Call to Order
7:00PM

In Attendance

Approval of Minutes
A motion to approve the minutes of the December 16, 2020 Town council meeting was made by Larry LeMond and second by Norma Spencer. It was unanimous.

Approval of The Agenda
A motion to approve the agenda was made by Robert Lewis and second by Matt Yancy and was unanimous.

Mayors Report
Mayor Jackie Davis thanked the council and staff with packing a distribution of COVID care packs for the community. Mayor Davis has been attending virtual meetings to update the hazard mitigation plan and is on the steering committee. The bank account signature cards have been updated. The Northampton County police contract has been signed for the 2021 year.

Town Manager Report
The DMV continues to be extremely busy and serve citizens from all over the commonwealth. Since reaching the 500,000.00-mark DMV compensation will now be paid at 5% until the new fiscal year roll over on July 1st, 2021.
Building & Code Report

Holland Lane residents have voiced concern over the flooding in the area and would like the town to look at the possibility of extending sidewalks to that area. VDOT has been contacted regarding the flooding and clogged run off drains.

Public Comment # 1

Scott Berger- Mill Street, Thank you for the care packages.
Has the DMV connect team scheduled any visit to our office? This year?

New Business

A nomination of Vice-Mayor was made by Jackie Davis for Larry Lemond. No further nominations were made. A motion to appoint Larry LeMond as Vice-Mayor was made by Norma Spencer, second by Greg Hardesty and was unanimous. Larry LeMond abstained from voting. Appointments to committees were as follows; Hr Committee- Matt Yancy, Maintenance- Greg Hardesty and Barry Downing, Budget and Finance- Larry LeMond, Robert Lewis and Norma Spencer.

Old Business

The estimate from Eric Wilkie was sent to VDOT’s Chris Isdell to review of the proposed continuation of the TEA-21 project completion. More information will be requested from VDOT regarding Crosswalk installation guidelines and ADA ramp regulations, to possibly add to the scope of the project.

Committee Reports

Parks & Rec- Fun day will be discussed again later in the spring for a possible fall event.
HR- No Update
Maintenance- No Update
Budget and Finance- Budget in packet for review
Public Comment #2
No Comment

Next Meeting
February 24, 2021 at 7PM.
A motion to adjourn was made by Robert Lewis was second by Larry LeMond and was unanimous.
End 8:01PM